Rv0518, a nutritive stress inducible GDSL lipase of Mycobacterium tuberculosis, enhanced intracellular survival of bacteria by cell wall modulation.
Rv0518, a hypothetical protein of Mycobacterium tuberculosis, was designated as possible exported protein. In-silico analysis suggested that the protein belonged to the family of GDSL lipases. In this study, rv0518 gene was cloned and expressed in E. coli followed by purification and characterization. It possessed lipolytic activity, preferably hydrolyzed pNP-decanoate at pH 9.0 and 40 °C. The enzyme was stable till 50 °C and wider pH range (5.0-11.0). The predicted active site residues, Ser-46, Asp-205, His-208, Gly-87, Asn-120 were confirmed by site directed mutagenesis. rv0518 gene expression in M. tuberculosis H37Ra was up-regulated under nutrient starvation and the protein was detected in membrane fraction. The expression of rv0518 in M. smegmatis altered the colony morphology/growth kinetics, provided resistance to SDS, lysozyme, anti-TB drugs and enhanced in vitro survival of M. smegmatis under nutritive stress. The total lipid content and trehalose dimycolate was elevated in M. smegmatis expressing rv0518 gene. The presence of Rv0518 enhanced infection ability and intracellular survival capability of M. smegmatis. Hence, Rv0518 is a cell wall associated GDSL lipase might helped bacteria to utilize glycerol/lipids for its growth as well as provided resistance to various intracellular stresses by cell wall modulation resulting in its enhanced intracellular survival.